Scripture Coordinator’s Report: Term 3, 2013

Killara District Christian
Education Association

Thanking God…
• Scripture teachers;
Betty Chan, David
Chen, Judy Heath,
Al James, Jeremy
Morris, Matthew
Mulready, Michael
Pippett, Peter
Swann, Carson Wu
• BIG Brekky
• Gospel going home
• TAG community
Asking God…
• Year 9 worldviews
• YGod
• Senior Seminars
th
13 Sept
Donate
• ON-LINE
Follow the links at
www.kdcea.org.au
• CHEQUE
Payable to;

Killara District Christian
Education Association Inc.

PO Box 34 Killara 2071

Subscribe
Receive KDCEA
newsletters and prayer
points directly to your
email. To subscribe visit
www.kdcea.org.au

Contact Matt
Ph 9498 3722 (Ext 422)

matthew.mulready@det.nsw.edu.au

BIG Brekky

In the last week of Term 2 a dozen Killara
students came along to BIG Brekky for the
food, singing, Bible talk and prayer. It was
exciting to see a couple of our TAG regulars
bringing their friends to experience Christian
community and hear a gospel talk from Al
James. TAG Team (student leaders) were
involved in leading the morning, along with an
overwhelming team of volunteers from East
Killara Uniting Church. We hope to hold a
combined schools event in the near future.
Year 7 SRE
What is taught in the classroom can travel into
the students’ homes. I was reminded of this
from a Year 7 student’s worksheet response…
Q: Having studied the life of Jesus this year
how have you responded to the message
about Jesus?
A: “I have listened to it and shared it with my
family”.
Praise God for the spread of the gospel! Please
also pray for Year 7 students to seek Jesus
through their new topic, Search for a Saviour.
Year 8 SRE
Year 8 classes have begun looking behind the
scenes of The Christian Life. In the first lesson
students enjoyed discussing, “Christians are
weird because…” This topic is also an
opportunity for students who have decided to
follow Jesus to grow in Christian maturity.
Year 9 SRE
When studying God’s order and purpose in the
Genesis 1 creation account one student
observed, “God wanted the earth to be ready
for humans”.

Q: What does God’s order in creation tell us
about God’s character?
A: “He is caring and thinks forward.”
Please be praying for the Holy Spirit to
transform the worldview of Year 9 students
as they study the book of Genesis
YGod
A small group of keen Year 12 students have
continued meeting to explore God’s answers
to big questions. Volunteers Peter Swann
and Paolo Arimado have been working
through a range of questions written by
students at the YGod launch.
TAG
TAG’s core group of 10 regulars are slowly
forging into a community. Last week we had
3 visitors drop in who were made to feel
welcome. Praise God for His work through
the lives of Christian students at Killara High
School.
Senior Seminars
This term Senior Seminars will be conducted
by the band, 3 Union, currently on tour from
the US in partnership with Campus Crusade
th
for Christ (13 Sept). This will be the final
scripture seminar for Year 12 students.
Please pray for good attendance and for
students to be challenged by the testimonies
and gospel presentation.
st

1 Thursday Prayer Time
Supporters and parents are invited to Killara
High School to pray for students and staff on
st
the 1 Thursday of every month during term
th
time. Next meeting on 7 November,
9:30am at Reception.
On the home-front, Katrina’s pregnancy is
progressing smoothly. We are getting more
and more excited as late October draws
nearer.
Thanks for your partnership in advancing
Jesus at Killara High School.
Matt Mulready
SRE Teacher/Coordinator

